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Jaraoary 25 Tueso 7; 30
H U N T IN G T O N  A R E A  LEA G U E 
OF W O M EN  V O T E R S
I
- - January 21, 1903
G A.L E .N D A'R
Home of ,Betty and Ed Barrett, 400 11th Are,
VOTERS SERVICE GOEEGT̂ TEE Everyone invited! '.
February 1 — TueSo 10:00 aoiiio, TOUR of COMij-lACK GHlLDREM'*s FAG;IL1TY
■ Young children vrelcome-—no need for babysittero
• *
5 Sat. LEAGUE DAY at the UN in  Nex-f York. Contact
_'' Nancy Taylor for .rides and de^tails!,
2 -'■Ned, 1:30 -p,m, Channel 13 v jill have program on OHIO RIVER.
/ League mSmber, jknice ’icNeamey w ill be interviewed.
Beautiful shots!
0 ™ Tues. 7:30 p.m, BOARD llEETING 
' ■ ' ■ Home of .Charlie & Kirsten Bagley, 631 11th Avenue
16 Vied. 7:00 p.iji. DAYS AT THE LEGISLATURE, Charleston, NV
Wednesday night dinner and brdefing at Rose City 
C afeteria .- _ , ’
17 -'ThurSo 8:00 to 10;00 a.m ., COFFEE With LEGISLATORS in  Capitol
March 19 ■■ Sat, '10:30 ANjflUAL VIEETING,- Huntington Area, LWV
 ̂  ̂  ̂ •Busin'ess meeting
12:30 p.m» ■ Luncheon and Program (d eta ils  not yet
finalized ) ‘ ■ • '
April 2 2 -™ Fri. LWVWV State Convention, North’Bend
& 2'3 '• Sat. ; State Park, Wi -.
PRESIDEMT’S IBTSSAGE . .o o - ^
X y A new leg is la t iv e  year begins! Tlie.League of Women Voters i s  prepared to* _ 
studyj infdrra and act on the issueso Please review the January, 19b3̂  iJ^st Virginia 
Vot^r/s b rief outline o f  our 19o3 L egislative prioaritieso For a more^in^epth 
study read about national League positions in  Impact ($2o50)
and state  positions in  League’ Issues in  VJV ($2o00yo I hope^xfe’l l  a l l  be ready 
to respond with phone ca lls  and le t te r s , when ’̂Times for Action'’ are announcedo- 
Our voices-^as individuals and as a League-—-will malce a difference  ̂in  tiie 
government of our state  and coxmtry! * ' .
o o a Linda. Rox̂ e
m .
f ■ 2,  .  ̂  ̂ '
.. ' . V O T S R s  ', S S B - E
Voters- Service, LW -style, is- niost evident -In conne,etiqii with .elections, snd 
-we have recently finished quite a ser ie s . We’ve hqd' a lo t  of fun and e^qpbsufe 
'witji such a c tiv it ie s  as Town Hall, the Trade Expo, our regular, short TV prOgraii'iis 
on-'I0M, and the' Voters tiUide in  the Hqral '̂ Dispatch. But Voters Searvice^ to be 
most e ffe c tiv e , heeds- to continue between electiQhs-4' Now; that we have a breather’ 
u n til the 19S4 Primaiy. (barring;-special e lection s), v!re .are. looking-for arep,s that 
need work.  ̂ ' '■
Several a c tiv it ie s  hpve sheen suggested. We have not had tin e  to look in to  ' 
Voter .Registration-practices' to- See I f  pebple are being removed from the books- when 
they move' from the area.  ̂ VJe hear reports every election  through our Call'-In •' 
about a number of people s t i l l-  being listed , as residents at addresses vjhere they 
have not lived  for many years. City of-Huntington- diStriots. are said to be 
uneven and heed, to be adjusted before the next e lection . We hear of problems of . 
privacy with the new computer voting devices, and can work on th is  problem in  
c'cvijxmetion with the Sloetion 'Laws coinmittOe.
'• These are just a few of the- ideas we w ill 'discuss at the Voters Service. .
Committee meeting schedule January 25-i, 1963-. at 7i3Q pi^'at my, home, 40C 11th Ave,
At th is point the -conmittee'nec^ds both ideas- and people- tO carry them out,
.E'VERfONE is  invited! I would lik e  to .-have axg.ood crowd 'to s ta r t th is  yoah,, 
right, especia lly  a.ll newcorriers. ‘ C all i f  you iiaVe ary questions, comitfehts or 
need a ride, ' , . < ' '
Tho League wprks best when h group -gets together to bi*hdhstorm ideas, and' 
then Works together, to iraplemeht them? ' -
- - • “ • " - ■ '* V . 'Betty'Rarrett, 525'"59®
A -N N U A X M'-B E T I N G ' . ..
- ‘ 'r • ■
Our Annual Meeting i s  sclieduled for Saturday, .March'19, 19^3? cost
o f  luncheon w ill be $6,00 for quiche, salad and coffee. - I t  'w ill be held, at thp, 
Dovnatô -m Holiday Inn. Business 'Mee'ting starts at -10:30 a.m.- and at ,12:30 we’l l  
have .thS'program, 'Because of tha Marshall University furlough, we have had bo 
readjust' program. We w ill most lik o ly  havo a progranf on national security, dur 
nexirest national study. More po come on, that ^
■* » s ■ * ■
New members §nd o fficers of the board w ill be elected;(wo'won’t  replace the. 
entire -slate because pf our two-year terras.'Of offiOe.are staggered.), -19S3,""1,9S4 
Program and Direction' for the League arc decided on at .Annual Meeting and a /  
budget ,is "adopted to carry Out tho -program dhoices- of bhe raemise.fs» Gontact ' 
Linda Rawe, ( 523“41|:75) or any other board raomber with suggestions for our League 
agenda.. for ,19d3~-S4, lour ideas-are wanted and NEEDV©1, ■’
 ̂ ’ P U B L I .P* A T ,r Q N ‘S. . ;
Mb #$31V $l.-25‘
>£6'r Arms' Control:  ifhy' and How',- Pub #530, $1.25, 'The Quest rn . .ntrol: ' !>]hy ',
. . . . I f  We‘cai order 6 or more, vje’ll" get-,a, 
'Also, REPORT KROM THE HILL and ACTION ALERT
.discount,-' 
axinual aub $10-. 50.’
Please phone orders tq Margaret GerkeV ,529;-4345- (home), 5R9-Vi.l54 (o ffice );
S . P B C I A L  TH,ANK'$--  .. ' - ' - ,
. . . t o  now'member, Barbara Gienfocgqs-for a super job vath the-Public Policy On,̂  
RQ,I.>rodi.ict4-ve Choice Concurrence,and for serving as fecdfdor duriaig’ our -  
Evenin g wih -the I-osiglRtorS,- , , ' - ' • ’ '
LWVW DAIS AT IjIGISLATURE, Fcbraaiy l6 - i7 , 19^3
Dinner and. Briefings 
Costs
Coffee .with Legislators s
Coats
Wed, 5 Pcbruajy 16, 1933 ? 7 p-nio 
Rose City Cafeteria, South Charleston
Buy whatever you lik e  through cafeteria  l in e .  
Add ,600 per persop. for use of room, plus t ip ,
Thurs., Fdbrtxary 17, 19S3, 3-10:00 a.m,
Capitol Cafeteria, basement under the rotunda. 
$2,75 per member, '
After the coffee, stay as long as you .like to talk  with Legislators, attend 
committees, House or Senate sessions, tour’ the cap ita l. Lunch on your own.
Make reservations vri.th:  ̂ Linda Rowe, 1007 Chesapeake Court, ^
Huntington, W 25701 ™ phone 523'”A475
Indiatc number attending dinner and attending coffee. Include $2,75 per person. 
Chock' dealinos February 10, 1933. ^
We want to- know of EVSRIOI® from Huntington vfho; plans to attend, vdio i^ced a 
ride, who can drive (League vri.ll pay mileage for car-pooling) so vjc can plan this- 
event. Arrangements cair be made for overnight accomodations vri.th Charleston 
League members,, .Linda Rov<re has more information.
WOMESJ’S.WORIt
A conferenco/vrorkshop on omployi'hent and training opportunities for v/oraen 
in  the Huntington area vriLU bo held Saturday, Fcbiuary l9  at the b̂h Avenue 
Baptist Cburch, The conference, sponsored ^  the W Women*s Commission'is FREE 
and opdn'to a l l  vromon in  the area. Lynch-, babysitting, and transportation 
T.ri-11, be provided. For more infonnation contact League members Jajiice McNpamey 
or Barbara Mats (Womdn̂ s Work Project Director) dr' ConfinUnity Liaison, Frances 
Hensley (523-6306)
/
S 0 1  I  D w a s t e :
The Solid W aste.interest group v d ll be promoting Goodwill Industrials’- 
aluminum can redemption center,^ The fa c i l i ty  w ill  be'open for business from 
January 19 from 10 aiti to 3 Monday tlirodgh Saturday. Fridays u n til 3 pm.
The so lid  waste in terest group w ill  be encouraging co llection  ■ 
through the student councils at a l l  Cabell County Jijnior mid Senior High Schools. 
There w ill  be quite a few meetings -to attend, so anyone interested spreading 





please add to  l i s t  of members.
Mary Lee Glaser, 1420' Morris Govarty 25701 
Virginia Hensley,- ”1359 13bh S t . , .25701
Lynne S. Mayor, 219 i2th Avenue, 25701
Jan L, Young, 1-26 ,5th StYpot East, 25701
525"^532 
529-4370 (home) 







t  T  N- A N G E
V-—
.D'H' 1 ■? ',S
Thank you to a l l  thoso merabors who once agAin agroAd to' -aake those 
‘personal v is i t s  to  contributors i *■ these make "all the .difference . , ».and a
personal .visits- that had- hoped^hecause the drive f e l l ’ in> the Holiday Seaspn , ■ 
and because ê"'di,dn".!t. vjant to encroach on our 1913 ■'efforî s-'} wc nevertheless .  ̂
wore pleased vi.th:''the results*. Those fo'mier oontributors who haVe, g^erously  
supported US' in. past, years but, x̂ ho do'liko, that personal-touchj fOU’Ri-j STIpL .ON 
SHE PIST o . .. see yOu tliiS year*
done
drive and prepare the f i l e s  for  .our next Fipance Drtvo Qommittee (.Special 
to" Kirsten 'Bagley and-And -Spoor fop their advino ’and encouragement) <
1101*8 those -cArds in  .th is ' coming.-v êok. Thahlis-'Huch!-
11Q$’,1 0 th -A v to  25701.r-iaS^'lTl?.,-, . " . 
“*J!arg^t"Gerke; iJ iitlh ire- '529-^45 (hdme) j ’
*̂ Tvro neighbors of ;â  League .meinbcr -contributed an vuiaolicitcd-.slim o f. money 
' because o f the- candidates* quostionnairo. in  -̂ hb Herald-'-DispatchU*'*'-
r
\
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